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iRICH ORB ARRIVESMAS Mill SERVICE TALE TOLD 
IN TWO ACTS
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FromOUTSIDE ■i:--the Strike Made at Heat 
of Chicken Creek.

W. Horkan, of the Standard library 
and cafe, is in possession of some 
specimens ol the fabulously rich 
quartz recently struck at the head of 
Chicken creek on the other side of 
the boundary line. Miners ' who 
brouglj^ the samples to town arrived 
Sunday evening and they pronounce 
the strike one of the richest in the 
history of the west. The ledge has 
been traced a distance of over a half 
mile and upward of 200 locations 
have been made. Assays may be had 
all the way from $100 to $10,000 a 
ton, depending upon the sample se
lected. The ore is free milling and 
parts of. it fairly glisten with the 
pure gold, some of the colors being 
as large as wheat kernels. The 
strike was made about two months 
ago but was kept a secret until with
in the last two weeks

“Sowing the Wind*’—Auditorium.

Stares Are Leaving Every Other 

Day.

____ . • - «
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ST,,**, 7? The White Pass stage service is. be
ing maintained with the regularity of
clockwork.

;

im ■jh ■mMbm . ■'//from y Stages are leaving and

.hsa^jfa'aisrss ^qucl Appears in Small
is due to arrive this ever:log.

Passenger traffic has been light 
thus far but will pick up shortly A 

, number of parties have remained ta 
Dawson for the purpose bt-voting hut 
will leave tor the outside within a 

- very lew days
After ihe hojtdays the travel will 

begin to set strongly in this direc
tion and the stages will have all they 
van accommodate

The company is handling hole ea- 
press matter than ever this year the 
last stage bringing a fill load The 
mail which armed on Sunday wtt- 
rostl^for lowex. Jt.itet Rotaife

AEt THE CREEKS HAVE 
STAMPEDED -EOB BOSS

■
t Passengers Leave 

on the Stage
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Police Patrol to Carry Mail All 
Winter to AH Distent 

Creeks.

The ‘'Afterward" to EoHow Later
on- Story of a Bill and Mow 

it Was Offset.
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T"*.Ilona! attempt 

| may add to 
IriloquiH was I
jemoc ratio club ]

P l« below the 
I, using g win- I
f him, he said 1
ittion of voices !
[he window to 
Re boys, who 
pmachs on the ]

Fe knocking to J
but : “Yah I 

foment !" and 
l as their kg» I 

Mr remark and j 
[feet were 
I as a v’entril- 
rded with loud 
? the ventrilo- 
i his astonish- 
Is performance, 
er experiments

f

i An actum in the small debts I

court a few day* ago brlrgi back a 
Ooed of recoil*, tiens of tapper,1#** is 1

the council chamber but a lew abort
moon* bark The complaint te the I
cane u not rohmitm.* , la fait, if I

bin ity a the tout u! » if thru It—-— J
most be the very pM*uartk*tfoh of 
humor as it covet* but two trade- 
To 59 F tor de Mtlato 

F- TT» iW franklin

Referring ta the telegram from the 
s-ciai correspondent of the Nugget 
at s,ar»»y, which was published 
resterday, to the efiect that the 
wtmsstcr there had received no no
tation in regard to passing second 
jjssj roaii for Dawson, Postmaster 
gartman said this morning that he 
opposed it was an oversight on the 
S- of the postal authorities at
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18 Mlluhington, and that they had fail
ed to notify the Rkagway postmas- 
w of the new arrangement. He 

. baw that the Seattle postoffice had 
KM duly notified and that they were 
ending in the second class mail 

from there

Continue to Be FiM Wltli the _.......

% » Child lomm-isron-r.
That is all It saw, but unwritten 

There was evidently a belief that and not embodied m the complaint la 
the administration building was '

' closed today, as although the whole 
.force waa at w«fk »a /jjffiel them 
' was very iittle doing ' Two ~wiiot 
protest* were fifed, one cm Adams non 
gulch and one on Dominion 

~T ' Tit first of the*
Henry (*. Hamilton, John B Knox 
and W T Collin*, verms W S.
Mswiev and KvereU B Newman
The platnlifl* Hamilton and Knox am ! rt »l praciiiloner aise a rwideul of 
the owner* of xuk* clami^J, 3. S jDawene 
and *; and of five'hillside cMu.
They-are also the <i*ner* of a water 
right for the divcnhhn of water from 
the s*jd gulch to their claims 

The defend iota have died* an ap
plication lot an amendment of thii 
water right, and lor a further water 
right on is pup, left limit, and 

„ ["Hawley baa also applied for a water 
* right for If and 11 pup The grant 
j ing of them, plaintiff* claim, would 
! diminish the amount of 'whiter ' to 

: which tiwv am entitled 
' The gold comminetower ha* fined 
January IT- for the hearing of fia 
profiler

The second protest is that of D.

------ / /y (/'
TsOlUtfri ff, j,,,.

- ua Ule that cover* the gamut of hn- 
man emotions wlHitahoa, coneulla-
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fudge Brown Makes a 

Strong Charge

White Pass stage left this 
' âûSTmw®—ü*TŒ 16 sacks of mail 

ktigfitbg $40 pounds McMillan was 
#e driver and Burwash accompanied 
fi* to pilot the incoming stage The 

Frank T Way, coni-

aratation larndonnation and damna-Y
'//

—~ "Tito case is killed Macaulay Bum 
wan that of v* Dr William Vatlofnnd H le at- 

irged that the plaintif)*, are »,ec- 
< Hants doing bur Incas in the city of 
Dawson and the defendant la n e.ed-

* repeating of 
ised n 
uld hand 
audience 
find it in hi* 

urer, termieat- 
f the florin, the 
ard, and hand- 

and tenpence, 
melster, cause 

e a drink, and 
ie the change " 

ring challenged 
d an iodfitfoa' ] 

He could, * ,

paseengeT* were 
■ mrciai agent of Wilson Bros., of 

Victoria ; R. A. Turenne, the French 
ricMonedl, who goes to Montreal for 
* visit ; William Coates and Charles 

:' ffirttt, mining men; Thos. A. Mc- 
ffljwaa and hie wife, who are going 
to Seattle for the winter ; J. F. 
nitron, ol Reid & Co., who goes to 
Tacoma to spend Christmas, and 
Red M Killy, at one time partner 
of Emil Stauf, who returns to bis 
hues in Illinois and says he will 
rot return . ,

This evening and every Tuesday for 
the balance ol the winter police pa
trol* will leave here carrying the 
nail to the distant creeks which at 
present have no postal facilities!. One 
goes to Miller, Glacier and Boucher, 
!§$ the ether up river to pH points 

Mi here and Selwyn, which will

IpBiter «nil ft*r ffltitr*rl Mo-
^^Hfirson and Duncan. So 

all these out of the way creeks 
have a regular mail service for 

the balance of the winter, thanks to 
fie thoughtfulness of Major Cutb- 
krt. ' ‘'.fit,'-

i
"mii

Ï.Sfis No Explanation of Mail Delay— 
Man With Election Supplies 

Nearly Drowned.
Some mmlM* 4ft > Uw de- 

was raltal uptm 4a a proNw-t

- ^ Mrnisi r*p*x tir by »w I»f hH 
Herr*, wfcçKis nr was the mHtral■
brait h olftw t a #thmd s» tittpl-uerlal to the Dally Nuraret 

Skagway, Dec. 2.—A special from 
Juneau to the Alaskan says Judge 
Brown again charged the grand jury 
at Juneau that gambling la running 
in open violation of the law, and it 
is their duty to indict them and 
threatens trouble if the jury fails in 
its duty The court convened yester
day. The prosecution against the 
big canneries violating trap and 
hatcheries law goes over to next 
term. f

Postmaster Sampson offers no ex- 
planation of the delay In orders fir 
seconde las* mail. The fault is ap
parently at Washington city.

Whitehorse ha* orders from Ottawa 
to send all first and seconde lass mall 
received from Skagway.

A man with election supplie!» en 
route to Dalton Poet is reported 
nearly drowned in the Chilcat and 
Klukwan.

V who was sadly in need of treatment. 
The doctor did as reqweted, per
formed aa operation and in due time

ELECTIONS GALORE. presented hi* till fir Mto to the
Mrity i-twenl fit payment fitly ivrtf- 

fled to by the medical health
———-—---------------------

ROSS LOOKS LIKE A WINNERsawdust 
with1 hi*

the MippSir-d prie» rsa»*a* haring 
on*Me and faut Where the Ratified- 
deer derived hi* authority to erootoy
a phrvinan at ilw Fipenae of the

i clown 
received With 

re, with wltoffl 
Kite, when the 
uchingrpig from 
bowing it, said 
It's natilr' y«*.

City fie ceeartl roetd mat perrwvw 
and to the doctor* Mil waa't

Reports Received During the Afternoon Indicate That fir. Ross Will ttave^ 
Complete Victory — Dawson Will Roll Up Fine flajority and Creeks 

Are Holding Up Well Dominion Will Qo Very Strong Ross Gold 
Run Will Give Ross Two to One Sulphur Will Help Swell the 

Total Committees Are Working Hard at All Points.

MW
aad Napoleon Hurt ■ |
have mads application to divert 206 
miners' inches of water from No I.

air* it aad *o It died a hfi 
death. ,That war the end ol the 
art with alow certain aad pktoty el

to fir wneed act the doctor ha* re
covered hfi ewal uopsrterfififi aq> 
eahuwlty aad « area leratahfig a

n fern a 1 machine 
is staying in i 
nettng a rloc(- 
r working tht 
I had hlto to- j 

wed, and could 
one night two 

tered the room j 

ire abort to art j 
luring an 
idea the tout 

»ing, not being 
be was let A 
Hon about the 
forming in the 
ter at rest.

Carl how to No M and Sd below aa
Dominion and the plaintif, who has 
No l on Cariboo claims that aach a .
grant would Interior* with hfi mta-Br* Downing left wifi the down 

nvn matt,j six sacks, this morning. 
He says the trail to Forty mile has 
«till a lew open spots in it so he 
took dogs this trip, and hopes to 
«tort bis stage line next week 
rill be run in connection with the 

U dérobants stage line from White-
- ----------------------------------

1 The gold room, being operation*
«toner baa fixed this lor bearing oa 
February Srd.

handanen nit* of
"<«e Bra* supply I ha fureitare tot the

her el the ronnwi. aad,
Adair la the chairman of , - 
ramauttee whk* no rrtcattiaaly pew- 
sd fit doctor fit marbd* besrt od 
Ms little Mil The ductm to a

H,.n lover of teed <ig*r« and

id
-of the firm to a

The first election for member of ed to be leas people on the street* f number of votes cant in each ward at j the vote at three o’clock
parliament ever held in this territory [and remarkably few congregated frequent intervals. , Rot* 23, Vtarke 11, doubtful *. At
may be said, writing in advance of j around the diBerent polling places It was reported from the Forks ‘ Gold Run #6 voten had bene cast aad

the closing of the polls, to have An idea of ti* manner in which the that at two o’clock just one half, or there was known to be to oat ol
Sergeant voting was done can be formed from 150 votes, had been polled, wifi, tv- them tor Boss On Dominion the 

tht following list of the number ol ery indication that there would be a vote tor Row all day long waa tbirro
votes Recorded in each ward, and'at handsome Majority tor Rosa. At/ to one Aa w* go to pro* fie porks
each polling place on the creeks so Upper Bonanza at the same hour the telephones that Rosa will hâve y
far u they could he ascertained by information was more definite The good majority there,
tetoyhohe, up to two o'clock this ai- report was 31 votes east out of

about lto, of which 1» were tor headquarter* at < 1$ fil» «fintone
Ward. No. Voted No. ol Voies Roe», 11 lot Clarke and 1 doubtful give Ko* n majority is this city of
;c.................. ........Its ... . 466 Sulphur bad polled 56 votes, aad 515

D 190 4*2 from Dominion came the encouraging

- » <*\ r** Whte ■*■«. •« TWO MORE ELECTIONS
........ 30 253' Koaa.

...110 ... ........ 389 At/four o'clock little crowds began
to gather around all the pel ing 
places It was believed that at that 
time not more than one-half the i ote 
had been polled, and therefore there 
was a more excited feeling as to the 
result than at nay time during tin 
day. The number who had voted at 
halt-past three were

AU to His Bride

DELAYED EQUIPMENT.Cincinnati, Nov. 8. — John McCor
mick Gibson ol fils city, who on 
Saturday last at Ashville, N.C., was
married to Miss Henrietta Wolfe, on been remarkably orderly, 
what was considered his deathbed. Smith of the town police tone had 
died at Ashville today. Ale made a -•* • We case arising out o the
will leaving his estate, valued at Hr W* * 7°rt'
000,000, to his bride. Mr. Gibson's beri at the barracks who hadhi. 
first wife was one of tfo victims of to the phoneall ^<fayr«eiv-
.. unrodFror Ar* (n N*w York |ntt news from the polling places oafie Hotel Windsor fit# m New York., ^ ^ ^ w„ ROlng

snuipthty at each of the polling sta

ll

PApparatus for the Ftrn Depart
ment at WblisMm.

Net all ol the equipment ordered 
for fie fire depart ewet last 
from the outside arrived brier* tits 
thus* of navigation, though that 
which was owafi—L. . Mj .1 I 
tui la getting through on tits tut 
boats A portion still 
Whitehorse sad this fie taaacii has 
tad an «fier to have 4all»drnd over 
fit tee it it is w dewnd. A freight** 
left for
promisieg- to advise the cvmnnU the 

,^»itt^i jiri fur whirh lie numl^l

I
Another Cold Snap

Tti mercery again dropped down in 
bassment last night, the ther- 

eekwtir marking 38 below at noon, 
•Net was the maximum temperature 
hf tie preceding twenty-fonr hours. 
Tti ihmimum was I below. Yester- 
te **d the day before the weather 
m dtlightful, but this motning a 
*•»> fog hung over the city, a cer- 
Mti u**n of lower temperature

' V * may not believe it,” sab* fie 
Nfig man with the had eye, "but 1 

i'Ap a needle in a haystack once, 
ÉKl waa.» hoy.”

“Hu* long did It take you T" in- 
yiW the other fellows

"About the tenth part of a second 
down en it.”

no he pmuted not one be* tin SO
/heews , of Me (ayrtfi tetihti (rose 

Mai auiey Brot ,ir- e# *hkb firm 
fie mayor's «hair with dto- 

ttiwtion iettiing day came aad it in

properly paid
be magnificent

being «tab- 
territory, the

without year 
^washed" baa
ijority i» **■

The conservative guenpers
ternoon

said fiat .n pay meet ol the rise
Verdict of Not Qril'y

Madrid, Nov. 8.-At Bilboa today lions 
the jury la fie triaü of Sabani At- Thwe wa4 a grwl cry raised by 
are, leader of the iutonomiet party ^ opposition party that there 
in the Basque province*, who was would ^ impersonation at this dec- 
charge with haying sent to President tl00 jt pgrpeps was a cry to color 
Roosevelt last spring a congratula- wbat they might be inclined to ar
tery dispatch on the granting of leolpt themselves. L But nothing ol
Cuban independence, returned a »er- this character has been reported so

T6e far Such matters are generally fie
public received the dec.aion with ex-1 iacKtenU of the cloying moments of 

pressions ol

MU* fie done, tfhdried ah—i

/ most of a pywtme ofat
for Ihe L

»d. eg*
B ngaMst one city of Do*
»...
G......... to britorv* that tie fiertet had 

two borne* » fie 
The fieri** has *o.«v«d fi 

and I* m dotty es» of Me Usertioo
WÊÊÊ funwies*. »M‘« oo M«

rDecember Promia*» to Be • 

Owe iw PoBtice

arn
i days age.In the afternoon there was con

siderable beetle around the Row 
headquarters. There was a large 
crowd, outside and teams were com
ing and going continually, bringing 
in report* from fie diEereet polling

weweeeo*! Following the election of today
Î

«Mm*

Dawepe will be called epos to pea. 
through the throes of two more The 

to fie Ve

rity of Heims *»'PLY.

data,
did ol not guilty of trewwon. through aa seem aa he bed armed »t 

eed of the lies aad he saw 
I 'to. weed

me.- tie tie*fie
the fedW

to *tit the
riycVu»* ol five 

boa council will occur wlfita fie 

aed it will

the tisf action. tiwwtate fie tiaile 
was received from Si» yesterday, 
bet in «tow of fie tort that 
freight there now tg wet argeetiy

M he
Mr

statieee. The rooms were so crowd-; fie polls.

j There were mistakes m the voters' 
Copenhagen, Nov. 8-According to Hat, as fiera alway, w«B b. I. s«h 

• information received et the Denial, cam One man “Tf** tbiM

ES.^ •«- created tigation. he aried for a haHot in th. ^

anxiety here The CzaroMtch, who wr«g Iti W» s"*“^**^ ^ 
will leave for St. Petersburg in a formed of ti>« wror by ooe of he 
few days for Copenhagen, do» not scruttoecrs « t^
want to go to Yalta, where the Czar j the only error of 1k,nd' w lhere

St. Petersburg might have been others

But there was no doubt about one 
thing - many voters did not know 

Oo *o Jamaica. where their polling booths were lo-
Port au Prince, Nov. 10 - Gen

Jameeu, fie leading supporter of M. M # loeg string of voters coming 
Firmin, the eouied revolutionary lead- into hw itorr ^11 the morniag to 

accompanied by tighty-tbree per- [ vo|e ^ pisr«d * Mg placard oa 
sons, who had sought refuge in the 
consulate aV^Qpnaive*. has started 
tor Jamaica on board the Cuban 

steamer PMoma

upon
ed it waa difficult to get in but be
hind fie barriers fie workers wen- 
hurried but not flurried, and every 

to he working on as 
excellent system. There were a very 

her of voters enquirm* 
where they voted, aad raturas were 

in all the time of fin 
her who had voted. These,

ate
tier Nicholas -C”

••0"

“G”

23*r poses sroaM tie* "I'-neat loot er sis
i

250tier proheMy prove of as 
i*s teri tot fie me 
; meet Over a

oeeeeeeweeeeeeeeea*

* OPENED NOV. Hfi.

t Mali advocate an aaaay of- J
* operated in conjunction . 
Ufa the quartz mill where ore •

! [W be tested tree ol charge — e 
U teww Hamilton Roe* e
^ ******1 * " •* •* * •••* *

165 umv awt.parliame»t * 
iving »o»e a 

•upplyiW •

it wan derided teM Wffia- !-op ■tooto fitr* ««Art 'fie epei 
aarigatiew Tsibar than psy M at M 
'cents a jMead tot its Ueeepeftatioe • **** **•*

---------- -
!» eepthtog * Thtoh M ewe*

-
m fc* gm* «r tiw

_■ 1*5 tog wtrae tar fie eoaHeatwe
Alouad the Roe» hradqua/terv there (j)f gg

was a tremendous bun y and bwefiei—..... vTtnglT warm
and Mtiteroent Now and agan». as :'fjW Two tKiru w|y eoubltr») M
in, tbp eazlict part ol th* da* tbcie ^ tt__ _ „ Mt . '
would b. occaavrari them* for. Roes | ^ will be drew.

This waa the rase when fie .return» Thf _____ _fif the pui
tan* te from ward D, which gave i! ^ mofot aad *4* *i *

a* follows »----------will ovstaer January 4,

. wativto day ting one week plto we 
/There-are already a half

arts* arc that the cast

mpted *****
possible - *

eeeeeoo**

they
Sew tog fie «tod •

fie voting list. *e fiat it wee aaay 
to at* at a glaao* who had and who 
hadeot voted. How they had voted
was a

«*
i$, and will rfturn te 
as Ills mother wishes.

WARM COATThe Ladue matter, but of course 
of a large aumbev w Rom_______

Clarke
Dwebtful ....

mfie IMr. Norquay. the druggist,i Mknown and it was
an approxinrato eittorato.

o«* OfJ . P ports from a poil tog station wobM
Ms door fiat the poi.u^ pia e » roe, m fit bearer if it would ex- Itodtoetioe the tide! 'vote ol the < ivy_ leowlty fig
two. teors y. Votor* »«ri ^ u w to tàe »,y fit will glv* Roes wore than the cove . i.„ Mmself it. is a* thought pee-
fron one polling place torionwivo ^ eee ^era Tbta would servative arttoafe of too qrajo: that the o;d Kid copusuttos;

_____________________ PI find fie ward in which their names ^ vkwp0mj the crowd aed The following telegram waarmew will be rcauireried as it baa tiaowti
Beat hot drinks in town—The Side- were registered and is *ome ce pteewUy there would be hearty ed with cheers from Wlutehorer “ w> iherowgMy duuntogratodthet hail 

toMyrg. were misdirected icheers tor Ross It waa vyry evident "At 1:30 p m fie total vote rijlittle ta left of fiat 5| * flj

—-----------------*."-1""L.a>aw outside ol this slight sneonveeiee*» the afternoon wore oa that fie Whitehorse wrth one enceptiot. has .«Me body *at* the toed* who by to-
•■»**»■»«■»**•*»»•*• • # however, fie voting weet <w smooth- section of fir city was been «lied ladkatiooe ai* that .moirow will ti
f REDUCTION OF FEES. • , A stroll frato on* poll- polling a eery heavy vote for Mr Rees will have a ntajonty is fie nbtivtoe., The ranpnvUhto tow whe
1 t .h.n advocate fie reduction e ima. nlace" to another discovered up Row; and tin enfiaafism grew apace neighhprbo-d of ISO Some beta are T were reenected wifi the old Kids <d 

1 . .C,-V $ I gt any place, and rarely bed a », the Rosa vote waa approximated made now that Clarke will net gat Stoat year here *

for bis turn. n wit! be asea that the rat- *5 oet ol a total of U3 wriee. 
ihos cap» to a regular continuous ,Bg was slow daring fie early part From fie ■ |
strcuni registered their vote* and ot fie day. and that is fie first gve [triephoae the most cheering kind of that organ irai roe of hybride to a# 
vilretlv in most cases, went oat. bouts of fie voting there waa only atnewn. Even from Hunker the to’ dead that it c*a eaves he keeeght to

..iro—w fiat tight U llttieovee oeequartet ot fie total Whs that Roe* would be Utile il any life After today both the aanMpal.
w« 'kS« to U » dTlsk wqr- vqto peltod. Tti-e fignrae rise ob- behtod. At (Mte *<■ Wee o'clock »ri torntorUl pri.tiral pot will M- 

where, “for leer, tdve of sHectioe.” .tailed from the 
It was an intensely coid day, about which 
forty degrees below, and there seem-1 which

!: m

Co. 10
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Thu is fie feeding ward of the thaa P s

11 
P;

te--T
er. city, and If it can be taken as an though no oa* m yet bad fie 5(I set* PMJ-^UWB

m DISCOUNTRoast Beef,
Mutton, 

Sausage? 
Lunch Tongue, 
Chipped Beef, 
Pork sod Veal

-, S'Ob ait Fur <'«*<*. INar Lbwd Canto, fm TH 
Co»U ajmJ Ckih f 
of old «Sock but .

IA ûBlck Tars la New Goods.

v î

ffV’
If t<toi

m
an * waives eeww» ww** —— - —---------- -

pairing the revenues. - Jsmee J 
f Hamilton Ross.

s -with parties toe** te their ItMag

! i there cease by and it can ti eaâely i

Chicken (Roast

and Deviled.) ; Sargent * Pinska, 3fZUtw»»»»»**«4w4w4«»»4«4

The flnest of office atetioeery may 
be secured at fie Nuggri prfetery at

mofie rate* for Clqgke and Ryes were • gin simmering led fie nest I 
exactly even, as far a* they/couM be weeks wlO me the hopes of many 
computed At Sd below mi' Bonanza i embryo politician- nipped in the tod ! J>
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Fhe Klondike Nugget ELDORADO AND BONANZA.evil knew nothing whereof they spoke 
is beet demonstrated by the actual 
existing conditions 
are busily employed on the creeks as 
was the case last year and while 
there is no superabundance of 
ployment, It may be stated as a fact 
that there are comparatively few idle 
men. in the district.

THEY COP 
THE DOUGH

3 TO SAVE THEMSELVESja 4. "I
Anxious tor a

>£5a4sPu??te
around the bay todav for tl„ >2 
of trying her engines and f<* *2 
practice., (generals IVrdomo JtfS,

Chicago, Nor 22 —In order to azar, with their etedh, 3***"
•arc themselves licmi the elfecta bf board' Off Tabaguilla idaai
a possible strike by the members of crew engaged in target 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train- shots were made 
tree, lour of the eighteen Chicago The cruiser now carries eteto 
road» today entered into agreements pounders and wee fourteenths 
with the Switchmens Inion of K eery body on board is ajuiouTtoT 
North America, a recently organ trad fight witii the insurgent <utbo«, 
gival of the brotherhood O. L dilla, which, It is believed. w,|, ?
Kdeil, an official of the switchmen's ride the fate of the révolution
organization. said today that be had ->
secured agreements with the 
(treat Western, the Terminal Trans
fer Company, the hiwow Central 
and the Rock Island on a basts of 
22J cents an hour, for switchmen and 
23$ cent# for foremen Three in
creases were inserted in the pioposi 
lion originally made by the com
panies to the men and are less than 
the straight five per cent, raise de
manded by the brotherhood, la case 
the brotherhood men go ont, as 
threatened, the railways expect to,
Im able to operate « ith the .turn 
belonging to the rival organization

"N-. . ,*■ 'v 1« Stroller’s Column. *mcewoNt NO. is. 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper) 

leaned Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
(MOTOR M. ALLAN.......

y As many melt
Railroad Agreement With Switch

men tor Protection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey bf >fo. 21 above I ,
Bonanza left for the outside Sunday, k 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willet of No. ^
13 above Bonanza have leased the 
Colorado road hcblié on No, 60 above 
Bonanza for the winter. Mr7 Had
ley. the owner- left for the outside 
Sunday.

Mr. Chas S. Krickenberger of No.
39 Eldorado returned from town to
day after a visit of several days.

Grant <t O'Leary of No. 36 above 
Bonanza have just completed a 1/rge 
hall which they will use for dancing.
These gentlemen have recently pur
chased the Half-Way road bouse on 
No. 36 above Bonanza and have 

" i steadily forged ahead, making im
provements, and today have one ol duce *ns owner to separate himself

The iriailnii *K» „i»„ the best road houses on upper Bon fr<lm Monsieur Turk,
ic se ion of the city council last There was a plum pudding, the kind

night lasted but a half hour, but in lnc new nau wnicn wiev nave .. . . " - . . .that time m non Z ^ i0st completed will certainly be ap- ,hlt C ‘Pl lfeft,y USFd ktch
Mayor Macautv and ,Lh nr tee «V I>r('oi»tod by their many friends Put “P in tin*. aDd lh”e were pota-

aldermen will this week rneixe theii M" Ravis °» So' " 00,1 ^ritory^and“ ha$ beW *wrallr cnt>c*** tbat
salaries for the past year that thev “«wi" *fe. L , T*" wouL almnsY cor«r te uiàrtrtt^ hld Mr Ross ^ prrsmt dBrin* *"•
voted themselves sho.tly after tak- laLdanC“ Decwnt*r 2nd o>,Id almost corner the market to- pro|trrS8 ol tb, campaign he would

ed upon as contrary tp the public ing office. Wilson and Vachon were . 'f ,.wat^r rti" coBtinw^bo -run ^ Have polled from 80 per cent, to 60
ri weal and good. , absent so took no part in the vote d"P shaft No 3a * w t^t a“y cover "Dt °f vot" *r ««» 18

1 It within the knowledge of this to «ustoin the action of the finance ®>rado. It has as yet done no dam- ^ T taliYw candle ^ an exceptionally able campaigner, .
j U ‘ 1 * g 01 1 committee but thev will no doubt *** at ti,e Forks' “ » lM*P number ,^ed stoo's' » tallow candle at ^,k„ and possesses so

»CA D . Paper that "iany lra DOW condescend to accept the 51500 that M (men are kept at work keeping the jj* ™TTlhr murh pers°na! ma^“sm tÀet wh"

$50 Reward. makln,! USO °' canned meatS' the pr^ will be handed to them. Last night x wat^r runn"«' bU 11 bas stopped ot u,^J^ aZrtYent teît °n ** 8talmp •* U ‘"eririihle.w. -m psy - priC<* nf tr-h — WS «■)—*« *.s the last but four of the Z7ZJ]™ ZTlî No" up £ *b'a

formation that win lead to the arrett garded as prohibitive Such a con- present council When It came time Bonanza as far down as No . ,h t . rt ^ however, and the fight has been pro-
5LTT »V't ««- —-«a-a.w» ZJ&TZS. TJZ.T ZZTZtf ££!?■£ ZZFZSrZZXS

oor carriers. } x- something k wrong was finally reached by "phone aod as ’~f h f , warm, also that it It ^ . |up of men who have done noble work
fCLONDilctc nuooet. A man earning an average day’s soon as he appeared the grind wro-fjg*’ ^  ̂ torrt anr of toe Jk, wh„h leaves ^ M ^

wage in Dawson should be able to begun. ? b!s bten toHe^ by^nanyth' occasion linger ail the ,

provide for his family equally as well < ommumcations and petitions were capping the shaft has not WfoMWif ST'»» iwret çells of hi»
as he would under similar conditions conspicuous by their absente ami the ^ begun \ recollection

,, . . 3 ... only new blits presented were : » y\, ,g .
on theouts.de. He is able, to do. this Yukon Sawmi„ anf >|1M „ Forty men are employed on thr
as regards the cost of groceries. Ladue Company .............-^v 516.06 road on (iold H1M The wttrfc is pro
clothing and other necessaries, but N. C. Co............. . ....... .............. 4.75 jessing satisfactorily and they are

. M" “ °fiLISz»,y"-;, -y«r,^
WATER PROBLEM SOLVED. Wp rePwt **<“ flUch a condition is b^Ycar^d for"and'heY^- ',rand ForkS went out tor 1 eutte

The importance ol the facte sur- altogether unnecessary and should Rested taking up the notes that had "dc ‘aat evdtawg. Evidentl,

rounding the discovery the "gush- a|U>wed to continue I been #vro «coHatoraL That por m te TanY
er" in the famous deep shaft on 3a '• ■ tion of Ule rpPort thet will prove ol
Eldorado has been well nigh lost Th« rigistration of voter, this year of the ratepayer ■ sur^, ^ ^ ^ ^ retomin,

sight of to the midst of the tumult hM heen ,urPmln*1y Ur*e F,vc a rpd ra(J displt„ed Wot( 'a nt1e. home after a pleasant ride, the^horse
>d excitement incident to the hotly yearS lg° le" thaB tw" thousand man cow is as follows ‘ br,luw unmanageable, tipping tb.

/contested political campaign just V0te8 WMe P0""1' and *** ie now "The finance committee recom- ru^r 0W aad U,pow'"* «•
-"/brought to a termination. * po”,M,lty tbat tbere wUI ** «*“** Payment to H. C. Macaulay "p" brolteo^bu/as"»"result of

double that number. The permanent the sum of f lOOO salary as mayor of ”7 ,. P / ™' bBt as a result of
population of the territory to grow- the plty ol Dawson for the period ^^otT'hat * his' mmse” looks “is
irur at a surnrisinrlv rapid rate mentioned in bylaw No. 10, and that hlS Pur»e looks as
mg surprisingly rapid rate. ^ sum Q, $150„ ^ id to eaeh 0, bough it had been drawn through a

, the following, viz ; James F. Mac- a™* h,s ,a^ parlnpr
fortunately lost a valuable nugget
bracelet

SDBScnrPTioN hatm 
Datty.

Yearly, In advance ............. ................ $30.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ....
Single copies ... \J

.m em-
A Thanksgiving dinner to which 

the Stroller participated last Thurs
day reminded him very much of his 
first Thanksgiving in Dawson, (bur 
years ago—because it was so differ
ent To be sure there was turkey on 
both occasions, _ (vut the resemblance 
may almost be said to end with that 
statement. The turkey of 1888 was 
a lusty fellow and a lusty price he
commanded. —... ing that the campaign romt

There was fifteen pound's of good- %ere a little bit short of .W 
honest meat in his carcass, and it sary spondulacs. The Stroller takes 
took thirty-five hard dollars to In- a higher view of the matter, how

ever, and prefers to attribute the 
unwonted sobriety to the fact that 
the'Klondike is no longer ,* frontier 
community. ..

court, they have tçen of minor im
portance.

There has been no election in the 
territory which created as much pub
lic interest as the present one. and 
there has been less liquor drunk than 
ever before

nr
t tte

Council Vêtes $13,000 
to Pap Salajies

•■••••* •*•••••»» 8.00
.26

The predictions ol ihc pessimists 
have as

i. Sami-Weekly.
Yearly, Ui advance ............................$*4.00
Six months ....
Three months
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ... ■
Single copies ... Z ___ I

musual fallen flat.
12.00
6.QO exorÀt

If there is any foundation to the 
reports that have been circulated of

+ There are several eon<4|sions which 
"might be drawn from the fact, the 
main one drawn by most people be- 

miteeea

ANT PRICE OF MEAT.
3.00

.36
Mayor Receives $4.000 and Each 

ftf the Alderman Receive 
$1.50$

Nonce.
When . newspaper offer» Its advertis

ing space at a nominal ligure, it in a 
practical admission of “ni circulation." 
YHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid c Ire .dation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

TO EVEBTMOT 
If you were going outside, w 

had to leave your ifui, ^ m, 
hands of someone here, wee* yet

Chicagorecent date respecting an alleged cor
ner in- meat, the matter should be 
given attention by the authorities. It 
is a fact that meat is now* held at 
prices far out of proportion to other 

commodities and there seems to be 
no good reason why such h condition 
should exist

choose Joe Clarke an ye« 
stole agent, ear ’rue j 
Boas f Vote accordingly.

» e»»»i»e«e«i»»»,Ml,lt
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the following! 
dey» : Every Tuesday and Friday %o opoly of fresh meat should he frown- 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion.
Gold Run

M l ST BE WORK KB *

0 I shall advocate the »tniln t• ol regulations compte*7 *

• actual working., of cUhu _ • 
J James Hamlltoe Re*

*%***%*%*<t%**»*Hteti

•••••••eeeeeeeeeeesees
• CORSETS CUT in two J
• Incluiiag French

• Straight Front, Lew «news 
2 Long Hip—tn tact any Otwt •
• In stock at Half-Prk*

• SUMMEIStOIMU"^,^ Î

Anything in the nature ol a mon-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1902

Was D frauded
He Santa Cruz, Nov. 8. — Peter F. de 

Ville, who made a tortune to the 
K leSdike and came here to engage in 
the poultry business, has filed a salt 
to recover bis farm, which be con- 
eyed to the De Ville Oil Company 

last year ■ ~ .
The plain till claims that John 

Hayes of San Francisco represented 
T# him that his property was rich m

TheSt roller m informed from . par- t,U “* ,u**eet#d ,hat * be
fectiy reliable source-th.t boo. to ,w,tb at “ [V Vi,le

A surprising feature of the cam- the newspaper man—that tfcir $j^ ^
pâï*h Just closed is found In the election wfl) result in a hotter fight ‘ ^ ***
mrprisingly small amount of whisky even than has been waged for Ute Do- that no attempt to
<HHMwmod; At the Yukon council minion house The number of 7^ ?" kae 4nd
election two years ago* the town was suSsH, scarcely developed mayoralty ** PreHCT^ .
«mply flooded with ‘•hootctl,, <rf hobmlets that one stumbles onto :lhe P^perty toeall v tm apptii-d De 
various kinds and degrees and to a every day Is perfectly surprising ” ?°w ^"tut# clrcum-
somewhat less extent the same thing Well, $4,000 in't such a, trifle as it s'*•*** 
was true of the last munrcipal elec- maf took, rspecillly when viewed to

the light of the fact that in other 
During the present campaign, bow- more pretentious burgs than Dawson 

ever, Dawson, to all intents and the mayor Is frequently cut 06 with 
nurposes has been w “dry town.” the price of a dog Been*
There have tieen few drunken rows, now It is anybody» fight—a lair field 
And while one or two election dis- and no favorites But mark this — 
pules have been settled to police things will warm up very shortly

» «s

pli|lsy
EMIL STAUF

••HU 1ST A If, WWW* »W m»WIU

IM tenwrtal 111»
c«m

UcmiRT t« Idwe
AMUSEMENTS. _ 

Auditorium—"Sowing the Wind. 
Standard-Vaudeville.

■«tefc-

fl.Cw Ma

***•

pacific
Coast
Steamship

Erf" Want RsNg on H rrod.
Birmingham, Oct. U —At a meet

ing of Liberal Vntonistn opposing the 
lust ! ,<),,c*lt>on*1 bfB last night it was re- j 

solved :
"That this meeting requests the 

.government to amend the education
al bill so aa to provide that all 
school» supported by public money 
shall he placed under the absolute 
control and management of the pub
licly elected authorities, and that no 
scholar or I rocher shall softer !#>*- 
tice or inconvenience by reason ot re
ligious tests or preference "

tion

Co.No

The smoke of battle having cleared 

away somewhat, opportunity is pre
sented for discussion of this and 
other live matters in which the com
munity possesses a deep and, lasting i Wlthlii the past-wedk over â dozen donald' Georp“ Murphy, T G Mil

son, Thomas Adair, H. f. Norquay 
and Deter Vachon as a salary as al
dermen of the said city for the per-

Atfords » Comp)»*»n Table of lhe
Industrious Husband

Cowtwter ronrkuh
Cover! it*

Deer in Massachusctis I Alaska* Waskliftw 
California* 

Oregon and Mexico.

' -

interest. people have seen deer along the line 
The possibilities foreshadowed in ! °r *** Boston * Albany railroad, bo

th* discovery of artesian water “Uj^^^the^rew^^imecutily^e'ein iod menUoned m said bylaw and pro- 

the very heart of the mining district gine men say tha't Jmy ever|vMed in said bylaw." 

are almost beyond estimation come from Springfield to Worcester j- Tbe flîleme committee also reconvi
It is apparent at a glance that in and through to Bosto»- without ,".ende<l the payment of the following 

so far as toe particular district in catching sight of either a doe or a H,Zn*Moncr>ett
ThlS Daily News .....

O'Reilly Bros, of Grand Forks are 
making preparations for a dance to 
be given in their hall next Thursday 
night. Everybody is cordially invit
ed, to attend

Ifes:

W.
m . —

Hanover, Oct. II,—Nineteen-year- 
old Veronica Kafirietsk*. who ha* Our tenet» an umnrod ly tti

««dit «Mftftrt »«%»lm.

we *W —

Once upon a Time a Bull and his Tastes but I can never ’ be Happy eat- 
Importing an auto w* ''veil in a jiocky Pasture where ing Liver while my neighbor devours ■ Mlkfi her three chitdren. was behead

Mr Vanderbilt was asked about a the Krazln8 w“ Poor, and there was Pate de Foie Otas." cd with the a word, tiw kaiser having
report that he was bringing several "oUlloS but '*>'•> table d'hote water Thus adjured, Mr Bull took aneth- j rHuw< to pardon her It she
fast automobiles home with him He to drink Now- according to toe ft Reef In his sleeves and returned ! had committed nrnnkfc- by duel she
surprised his hearers by saying Philosophers who make a living to the street, where, by dint of mwh w<*>*4 h»T* •*«*» eeetomwd for tor*

"1 am not bringing any automo ®PielinS at”ut things they do not j Strenuous endeavor, be held up hu, nfoetiis and released after two wfehs 
biles back with me. ! have given u, ““derstand toe Bulls should have i Friends and went through their
automobiling. I'm not going to b, be™ Contented with the Humble Lot 1 Cloth* and taking the Swag, he *.•*•*•»•*•»•*»»•»•»•»*.»»#•*»•*#*»*•
inwfil and put in prison lor six to wb,ch t**Y h*d been born, hot in- presented himself triumphantly be- * am ^    "■ 11,1 Î

^ ‘ ...........- Zzr'JSl ,Me,bZZ. <,u„. K*w o*. : Cfift To Whitehorse ififl :
be cried, “and hereafter it’s me for;* te^W XJF V-# klr J

“This Tough Buck Proposition of the Merry-go-round and tbe festive 0 _ . vnmna. mAoww
with him He brought It in four big being on your uppers rubs against Picnic, for 1 have trimmed em up f ' 1 a w ■ w wwuri rvvtk •
black boxes and it came as baggage, my Nerve.," Mr. Bull remarked 5»-Good and Plenty and have Money to in RELAY STAGES,
ft is said to be a Mercedes machine •>'* *'*• one day, "and I am getting bud at the Birdie» Furthermore, 1, * “ ~l '
tie that of which Mr Fair and ho Deed Sore at standing ,,n the pave- intend to do it before I get top Old # No Night Trnveiling. Tim,* 4* Day» to WhltehofW

wife were killed. M|r. Vanderbil nient inhaling the Gasoline of toe and Rheumatic to enjoy the sport. • ' - -----------— ' / ™

bought it in Frame and liked it *o Kich when I should like to be spjtt- No Foxy Grandpa, in mine, 1 don t * StME I.MVCfi Tuendsv Ito 2. and Tteiimrinv tw d I ■■ »
well that he decided/to bring it here ting the AVenue wide op* wil* my think Not much Nixie " 0 * . J”*”**y‘ I ;
Renault, the French automobi iri, own Purpk Fumigator." -; / j At the* words Mrs Bull yept bit- : * ............... .
took it apart and pecked it in four "Me, too,” responded Mrs. Bell . "Selfish* Vreatare,* she oa-, » 1 w non^n*.
boxes It Is said i/o be the first time j "for It give* me Heart Failure Aery cU,med' "how ca* you think oi your ,»»**»«*•*»»,*.»,*,.«***»« 
that an automobile has been brought time I hear!» Silk-Lined Female rot- iowa Pfoaaure* before your Poor, Pa-
into tills country is this way. Com- tie up the Church Atste, and have ,ieet' Self-Sacrificing Wife i* me del
ing in this shape the automobile en- tlw Mortifying Troth forced oh me .fomforubfe Î If you bad any Heart
ters as "unfinished.” This relieves that my own Nearsilk Findings do I >’ou would not dream of gyving up
Mr Vanderbilt of about half ol thr not make enough Noise even to Die- when you perceive that Mrs

ter t ,11 nm rh. ^ ,h„ dut>' ^ w,,uM b»v« to W »' bejturb toe Services)"
_____________________ **r s> at 3 P ™ T™ purpose of the brought it intact. - New York Sue.

meeting it to complete arrangements1 
THÏ MINISTERS ABB (or the approaching city election 

WITH tW. I -

...........$264.0(1
........ 287 50

1 which toe gusher was discovered is buckl aDd aometimes h"'h

~z:rzi'zz 2r"r:H fr1- m
suooe#ih(ully solved. Within a radius preached she ran directly down the 1 A T * T* ...........

of bail a mile of the location of the The animal was apparently
deep shall, tens of thousands ol doi- to° Mfibtened to turn away from the
lain have been expended for pumping aBd “‘ï* ** J*“pe The ^

y gineer, who happened to care more
plants and other means of raising ,or th, doe s „,e than making fast

water lor use cm the bills. time, slowed up and was obliged to
in many eases the money has prac come to a standstill once In order to

save Miss Doe.

'• !
FeefoM end

602 kU
12.00

Alex. McIntosh ........... .... .......... 7^98
Police Vomniisaioner Macdonald 

presented the report of Sergeant 
Smith, chief of police, showing the 
number of arrests and convictions 
made during the month of November 
tor infractions of the city bylaws 
The total number of arrests made

..................... amounted to 31 ie whi-h 1Ï were
the iriauequacy ol me machinery em- Flret it’s golf and then it’s plngpong convicted and 14 dismissed with a 
ployeu to pet.urui lhe wont required ; Now and then croquet ; caution. Segregated the refort
or lor other equally good reason». Tennis is preferred by many . shows 20 ol the arrests to have

*i#

Fate.Despite this statement Mr Vander
bilt did bring an automobile back j|P

tfoaily uses a total io»s owing to f

As a thing to play " been made for being drank and dis-
What a difference there would be orderly ; eight tor the violation o'

If we only knew , the sidewalk ordinance ; two for vio-
Themi as things that, owned as i»tion of the lire bylaw and one for

"work," spilling water on the sidewalk. The
We were paid to do. total fines rullected amounted to

hut such trouble* are now of ibs 
pant. Nature has come to the rescue 
and in the future will do toe Worn 
Decennary and relieve the miners oi 
the Alumnae te «we of their heaviest 
burdens. „ ... ..Vi.;.

Estimates made by practical eu- 
giuuers indicate that the water un
der present pressure may reanunauiy 
be eapDvieu to rise at least ruy teet 
auove toe mouth of the shall when 
it has ocen proper ly cunuaed. I

Should tins estimate prove correct 
—anu lue -nugget is miotmeu u»av it

#

171.—Philadelphia Bulletin

! It’s False EconomyWhen an adjournment was taken if 
wavs with a view of meeting again in 
special session on Wednesday, Decem-

-
The Nugget's stock of Job pria on, 

uia tenais ta the hast that ever eau» 
to Daw*».

Hear had a Fur Goat that

piously, "that Heaven knows it* ^ ^ Forteaatidy for
-um. - “*• ;■ —« « wird'zlirrsfZF*? ;

BVJSIHBSS MEM I *» BvUw»S«» US imprint, u ,11» Owl r“)f pirt-W IV» 1, ,. . , p.,.
Your credit on the outside ia ah- If be !,ïe*> w H Garland of this Boni de Castel lane, whose election to " J?*- “****,, “* to ***•* ** to provide his Wife with the Nettv

.JuZJZZa , city who recently celebrated his 93id the chamber of Deputies was invali- “,0lrt#w' *° u* mt “> » <-riL 0, , .
U «waut.au, cuv.str. »t.,c—me oui) the territory and "it* aspect of butbday *‘11 ,lke P*rt » the *p- dated by the houw yesterday, in Ckroe LbeCk‘*d" J?1

~zer: : ssh ~i ™h, e,el> K^ou 40 *■ ™ . fought in the Revolution and the war duel accuser, M. Chauvin, accueed *» '«r a j ile Sentence at
Ueve that an toexhaustmle source oi th# iavtetonTkav. leftVateeady °* 1MI* whilr boU* °* bis krandfath the honest voters of the Basses Alps He,d Lahiçr. as to many of ray Fei- 

- wtppiy #*» becu struc», anu m any rhly eJ, (ot , ,, . «s were m the Revolution He bav oi being sold like catlte Ie the mar : *“• CreaimSw do. for as soon as 1
•.rot 11 toe c^iug pemess bow no- tion and revenge Will that aid SMp *VWy Washing kei The Count added that he had !htTe • bench of the Lrog

# - . ** *® **“* ,ot a “l‘u‘b** 01 “srooiui. ._ ________ William and Mary college He is one De Casteilane specifid the <~-f| treat me as an Equal» I shall rat rot
From the laioiutatiou now at nanti £••••••• *••••••••••*. |dl the lew men who saw Napoleon I prefect's electioneering lot he* inter ,h* G**1! Grind, rod spded mr days

it appear, that nothing stands ia the • LOCAL ASSAY OFFICE • Bonaparte. With his father, who was , nt and declared the lalsehooda ut rayeyiag myarif."
>1.1* tii tw water .v • 1 shall advocate the ratob • ï£L ÏLZZ J0* C*stoU“*» Bq|l. "t tier

U Is merely J Ksbment of an assay office in J ^ wouW r*aft •*«** “““*

more sha-u untU • 1 » th#  ̂ U"‘aad
«• • V7f I Tti^yn» n ^ • went around the world in tb. Con

i reauit of this new l e =<<t«tion He wtir.w-ed the battle
saches ia any uartto.- •*••♦••••••••••••••••• of Neverieo and the battle of Algiers
tarions o, those who I -......................... ... ............................................ AI^^IT^te!*^^

lt C BUt Ue- • Cf A A n • n,D*ul Gw war ol tbe Rebellion and«Mouahie to hope that the uuiput • Mandard PattCmS Î sotvtd lb' «- He ha* attend*
the district will be doubled with» 2 1113 e twenty three Grand Army Encamp-

two years J k t •, meau. He was with Fremont oa his
• AM .—U fenious expedition .vcr»«i* the plains,

CREEKS ACTIVE. • J! write a Baptist missionary went to
The amount of winter work now • FaSlÙOfl ShCCtS • i«ri£ tot . roar,

progress on the ireyks is surprie- e recollection of hi» many experiences
gly largo when alfUle latte ire J P. It . . _t. _ “ fBr * flo"d « Evaroville. let, vlnf

• rur ueccmner* vs su***.h»Mb»»«• *«• «»».*»*-

, a .. AUe8.Oto.tea.max . M
1 D U(>t [UUIU * &* *" ' ‘V-l “V. PM Mi, »U Vu. |-», H». IS», k .1H» »»

I r MIJ f NrauN 2 BE able to say WKOBBOW^ Scott C Holbrook, proprietor Take 4 Chiekd Feed rod te wtB-
U» I * InuLLIllinii,.. i NIGHT : BY VOTE HELD: » ent-og at the mouth of Lost Chicken *° ,toP working, bet I

• 233 FRONT ST Plwm !«-• e,ELECT MCB. BOSS." ___ which brings yds to the door rod yrt rod have ne no-
2 aaW- - -wnu. 2 , FKKKCH CAATADIAKS WILL jsavro ,oa Utre. mite. Ware, o, toe '£*
eueeeeeeeeeeeee* ***r eS i AVISOS niSOLTS. (river ' w m beginning to

.to y
Tb Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.

i* the tiw to Mi y your (h-woodk 
Chjp,’ Mia* mad Wisiar tiood*. Oar Use te Ce» 
plete.

Honest TotemAcci

V

Stein* that it was again up to him 
to Make (toed, the Bull went forth j 
once more rod tackled the Market.

II &

B where hr succeeded tn ro-lrag wp « NIO
File the* we* a Shame

r "I treat, he said to Iti* Wile,) 
"that than wUi Held you let a white Î 
and that yen have got 
Make you rosy at tes* " |

"Not at a»,” replied Mrs, Beti. 
"tec It Jolts me to ride in a Twen-

IVI. RYAN P’rona I~WUm V iMdroro.,,
to

-i-- ImiS
i

ty Here» Borer Rwaahwt
panned hy Aeothet Feeneit n a She lf You Are 6el*g t» Speedty Horse-Fueer Racing Ma bier , 
there are Teeter » .ay Empire Chair* 

that yew have a Sordid Sow! that 1* ! whea I redect they art only 1 
set upon accumulating Riches, M ! |
haie no srob Worldly Desires, for l real thing, rod i fed that no piece

coaid realty he Home to me rote* it, 
an I shall he rotiaded le retire to was on.Filth Area*."

j of the Wherewithal to Ml ' tert

Comtortahie ' <»t two Sctednle -i intended to
Knock oâ Work wh* I get Kich bet 

vterres rod went forth Into the Stock yon said that you would'be entteSed 
Market, Where he trimmed mroy„|n to «top chasing the Saraeolero wh* ; 
noceet and Vesophintieated Lambs y<* got Comtortahie 
and acquired ruuch Pelf, with which "That hr True," replied Mrs Be If, 
he joyfully returned to his Wife. "bet I have sever gotten Coo*torV 

•Ha," he rated, "let ea Shake the ahte yet."
Shop and oia the Rapks of the
Merry Commuter», for t have ropjwtjMr Beit agam pet 
the Game all right, all right this and weal hack to serve net Ms Time.

Moral : TUa Fable 
American Husbands new Retire

of Iwui

Christmas In the States:tion. white my neighbor i are the
BOSS HAS IT HANDS DOWN

am a Simple rod Domestic Croatie*Auditorium—"Sowing the Wind." Leave Dawsoa le Ttee 
to Cate* thethe Suburbs wheneverTO WOBKINO MEN 

How dose Joe Clarke get a liv
ing T Has he ewer done any work
except to work the working roan T j Thereupon Mr Beil rolled ep Ma 

b» boasts that he haa net 
a cent to bin name after being 
here for tour years, ie that any 
claim on you for ewpwert f

44■ DOLPHIN 99
l

m
I 4NS " He is Monogram Hotel s V myKi Whereupoe, bring a Good H«ahead

AND STORE
•MfiTime, rod benceterth we will Adte-... |

of mind were loudly predicting • 
only a short time ago that there
would

K-
■

2^
be so thing doing ia toe min

ing districts this winter and that 
work would practical!v be abandon
ed until the return of warm weather, 

fact that these prophets (it

THE MOUNTED POLICE WILL, 
SCORE THE DESERTES. :

$ •« REDUCED RATES TO FORKS
rwesraeee war.#sma. Mens maap, ml.
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failure as a father an’ a pretty good 
mannyfacthrer iv -hbse He's all Iv 
these tilings. But as a king, Ta be 
worth til’ wage? ? I guess JL !"

An’ whin Leopold come out some 
mornin', It’d not be ye’er *hat that
«W8 o« but his. - — “ Wit* the issue of the new telephone
km,?haveU»n,.1S; ”Ti8Sy‘ lhat th‘ dlrcctor?' recently completed by theX.X"££ fT'tell t*im I said so. Th’ king bust- ‘n the service haTe t*®” inaugurated 
ness is like a poker game., It’s been which will tend to increase its cffic- 
goin' on f’r a long time an’ whiniver ieDCY and place the system on an 
It put its money in, we lay down equality with any of the larger cit- 
thinkin’ we was up again a hand full ies The force has been considerably 
»v kings an queens. But th’ minyit increased, the salary of the operat- 
they'se a show down, th’ bluH is ors has been raised and the hours of 
over Thin we see that th’ hand that labor shortened. It is the intention 
we were afraid iv is composed en- an<l desire of Mr Fuller, president 
lively iv sivens, sixes ah’ dooces and general manager of the system, 
with maybe wan jack that looks like to better the service in 
a king on’y to near sighted people.
A show-down is death to rilety. Tell 
yer frinds to stay in dures an’ niver 
show their faces at th’ window an’
maybe we won’t git on to thim.....

“I don’t know anny kings."
Mr. Hennessy

“Well, I wudden't thry to,” said 
Mr. Dooley “It wud be all right f'r 
ye but yer wife mightn't like it."

—"'I r the same population as Dawson, that before her husband’s, charges Mc- 
is as busy as the central station in Clure with cruelty, and alleges var- 
this city. At times there are as ious specific acts of unkind and abos- 
many as twenty or thirty drops will ire conduct The husband’s 
fall at one* and it tales tiflSc to' plaint accuses the wife of unfaithful- 
answer all of these With a little ness, and names one George jicl'ul- 
patience it is promised that subscrib- lough as Co-respondent in the case 

pnd the genera! public will re- 
a service that is second to 

none The company has made it ira

it is rumored that Miss Stoee, the ^ ED^GAfjgST^rait” c^gi*
ransomed missionary, is Ym: 
go back to Macedonia and 
the work in which she was for merit 
engaged there, but that the Turkish 
government objects and will pro
hibit her landing on any part of the 
territory under Turkish rule

fey on the 
ings of Royalty

Ü
-i - -V

ib ■ xious to TATIOS 
resume

Manager Fuller Striving to Make 

It Second to None.
7- P. Donne com- ViFROFEBSIONAl. CARDS ÜifUhWVtf*

P*îtoS^°ct.eïïïï^ -«?*'&■ *
ers
ceive Litterateur» Amazedpa-apers, said Mr. 

' King iv Biljum has 
ible with wan iv his

ter thin th’ rest iv us. How comes 
he to have so good a job ? Down 
with him !”

London, Nov 1.—Literary circles 
perative that in the future all calls are amazed and amused because in 
must be by number Look "up the *be article on “Literature” in the

new edition of the “Encyclopedia 
Britannica” no mention, is made of 
Sir Lewis Morrjs and Mrs Moks- 
the names of Kipling or Lang, while 
worth are given places Authors are 
wondering whether it is an error or 
malice. All efforts to draw any ex
pression from Kipling regarding the 
slight hare fgiled

—

I
J. .'Wh«t was it about ?” 
jl.yH, th’ usual thing," said 

Sh> marrid some wan 
father, didn't like. Th’ 

wr choice was not her akeel. 
| jook or a prince or 

like that—a good fellow, 
^^^^^■rtthrees an'
ÎST yf ir lowly extraction. 
i that ain't what I wanted to talk 

hroubles iv a king 
; y, (trah ain't anny more in- 

th’ tftroubles of a 
oser t baseball player It’s th' 
,Aiig-th' food, th’ cost tv th’ 
ale, th’ fantilyar face at. break- 
,[■ pr| runnin' off ati' marry- 

i mk or à cleric in a butcher 
, flit I've been thinkin’ about] 
„ üf th' kings can stand hav- 
# the» things known about

Sc 1 was a boy, if a kin* fell 
OAlit folks, no wan knew fv 
a th’ earls an' markesses an'

"And down he comes.
“Ye take this here king iv Biljum, 

Hinniqsy. I know all about him f’r 
Dorney had th’ room nex’ to him 
whin he was in Europe an’ he heerd 
him snore ! Think iv that ! Think iv 
hearin’ a king snore an’ meet in’ him 
th’ nex’ mornin’ an’ bowin’ to him 
It this king iv Biljum knew his own 
business, he’d only come out iv th' 
house

Burlington 
Route—^

• No matter to wha t eastern 
point yon may be tie*, 
tined, your ticket should

number you desire before ringingMr. Hen

iRace Into Court
“'SaAfraaci*coj.,:Npv, »/— William 

McClure and his wife, Frances, " or 
Fannie McClure, ran a race yester
day, each to file a suit'for divorce 
against the other, and the wife
Her complaint , which was presented I__________ _
to the county clerk about an hour j ‘ Auditorium—"Sewing-the Wind.*’

read

Via the Burlington. J
won.___ every way

possible and make It nearly. per
fect as He can. He is devoting bis 
entire time and energy to that end 
and is sparing no expense in order to 
accomplish the purpose be has deter 
mined upon. In order to be 
fnl it is necessary that the subscrib
ers lend their assistance, without 
which the utmost efforts on the part 
of the manager will be ineffectual 

Mj_- 0b® of the âpmiwt difficulties in
a n.„„.v , yP making til* telephone service perfect
A merenant from an interior town lies in the subscribers' failure to tn

of Michigan was in Detroit a few swer their phones promptly Such L ^ Elector* of tbe Yukon the govenuneat and parUament
days ago lookifig for a young man to causes more delay, waiting and an- T^n?torY : . with * view of having some prae- •-
act as his typewriter, and when ask- noyance to the users of the telephone rte&nd a copy of the tical method of supplying the ST
ed why he did not employ a girl he than any other one thing When , f,*t,or” adoPted ** tbe conTm" s*me to those engaged in the min- ^
ref,*d person rings up central and asks for ”hlch honored roe bY its inK industry at the least possible

“ ve had three or four, and the? a number tie operator connects them ho^ r ^ * can<“dfte toV tbe cost edoPM at “ ««ly a date I ^ . ----------- _ - . ■ ' .
doh t turn out well The first one as desired and rives the nn.ner ' °f commons of Canada. I as possible. I shall continue ter fcr I CfpafTipr PlfOrV O U/nûL' r
had been with me about a month rings. Then it* is necessarvP that ,ubecrib*t« eTerT measure ihde.ror to secure for the Yukon ^ | ^LCd Iflvl CVClJ C WCClCS
when a ticatricai comply came they wait unttr the pe“Uom '° ‘“n .^ou, appropriation. a,|E

along and was going to skip its date it is desired to talk with replies The îü! X ‘X they are m will meure the construction of
because Little Eva was sick. My operator can not wait iol£ if t£ “m v the pohey I such read, a, are Sow or may
typewriter heard of it and oflered reply is prompt as there are others ^ , heTe edopted 1,1 ,rom time te time required, and
hcrWrices, and she played the part demanding her attentmn at- onrcamt!»hoJlt°n 1 ^ Ltbe sb*“ lend ««>7 assistance to alljjE
so wefKthat the company took her not until the operator has time to "hole busm*** b,e of tb^ Yukon reasonable plans for the improve- • ’
along and > four weeks she married test the line to see if yo„ have fm d*P*nd# UP®» the succes^fof the ment of transportation and th. jT | ■■
the manager and ran the whole show, ished talking does she know whether pfoepect”r and miner' and . they reduction of rates. Tift pi rtffjrp . All C»rc# Itrsed C—aa »- 3M

ssæjszsisriz r" SSS E - *■“* i
one f in coilce, while you’vKput an promptly then the mT * WUhout -"'Pairing the rove- the prosperity of the future wiU , ___________________________ “........ «™,zzS-r>.... ï

bum rotien S"Vlce’ say!> 11 “ claims ; the establishment of an led in an endeavor to revise and /f\ I T | j rer . . , . _ ,

rlt*" • "r.r; rr-.-r. -c $ Unalas and Western Alaska Points vi
.», cl„„ * „„ - -sz “ ; ™: arts zss-i ir IT

ïjsmsSS zatzznrjxt ltztjxz
bale of Ld htonketo ! An operator would iiivu-h ratli- have been obtained, and if such to ropreeentativ. minor, for crit-

Ivry afthernoon tbe bed blankets. er give the connection desired than fraud is established, the imrnod- idam, alteration end onra-oval m
king iv Biljum can be siren on th' 'nwba: to»u to say “busy, ' for the former uuçeiiato commencement of such pro- order that they me, ..
buUyvard. Th’ statement that U>’ *' 1 * aU* . and *he hadn 1 been in done 1,1 the troubles would be at aiixceedings as may be required to va- possible meet with the snorov.l
droop in his right eye is permanent ' 8 ,re 1 rw da?s "'h<” mr 'r,le Wld U ls t1* deslr# of the telephone cAte the grants, and the enforce- of the mining community***tt^®J*x:

tshL t0 breakfast t-ompanv to treat all courteously and of strict compliance with th, I shall be greatly honored by
ic:, , .... . Serv* thcm but at the same condition» embedtwMn aU crown being elected ae your represents- *ï

visit® - *° 00 aitlme °”e mU8t haVP a little patience i grant, in the Yukon. tiv. I hav. th. ...ursZTTth. W
«hen an answer is not received in-1 The question u4 adequate water government that to far as posai- /fl 

| staatly. The company is in posses- supply for mining purposes is one ble tbe direction of the Yukon af- Zh 
sion of the finest Hell instruments of very great momant to the min- fairs will bo in my hand» il I am ilk 
manufactured and the best metallic era in the Yukon and .hall receive elected, .and I can assure ♦ elect- je 
circuit it is possible to produce, my early and most earbret atten-, or» of the Yukon that I shall use i 
which makes the finest line to hear tion. I shall secure all data, sur- such trust wholly for their inter- ^ 
over in existence. There is not a tel- veys and opinions on the subject j est and for their benefit.
•phone office on the continent, with and lay the whole matter b***^jFjÉÈ

V I FUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P, BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,wanst Ti year an’ thin he’d 

have his face veiled. Instead iv that 
he’s all over tie world, 
rubber business.

SEATTLE, WN

He’s in th’ 
He’s th’ rubber 

sing. If ye buy a garden hose, gee 
that the name iv Leopold, king iv 
Bil’um, is on th’ nozzle. He makes 
gum shoes, nursin’ bottles, rain coate 
combs an’ teethin’ rings. Ivry week 
he has to set down with th* boord 
tv directors iv his rubber 
au‘ hope f’r rain 

“He takes his pleasure befure all 
th’ wurruld. If ye go Into a hotel 
annywhere in Europe, Dorney says, 
ye can see him sçttin’ in a rockin’ 
chair smokin' a st-egar an' chattin’ 
with th’ dhrummers 

“ ‘Who's* that of' la-ad

Hon. James Hamilton Ross’ 
Address to Yukon Electors 1 Japan American Line 1

said su«-t»ss-

mcomply *ET \x— 31
Carrying U_* S. Melts to Oriental 

Points. -rei. 3

sl__ _
lilt oterhreid th' row while

iegt «sitin’ on th' table They 
imything but wrote it 
te book an' published it i 

dH wss dead Whin th' king 
el Ik totther piste so high to 
.fife fiat it caught her in th' eye 
*1 s file secret. Whin his rile 
Kp!M lis majesty around th'l 

hair Iv th’ bead, th' 
:nmiwd in th' fam’ly till it 

_ whin wan iv th’

■- ■HBiMEaE
whiskers 1» Myg Dotney t<) th- cjerk 

‘That’s ol’ Leepold, king iv.Bil
jum,’ says th’ clerk, ’He's 
boarder,' ho says.

“ ‘Who’s that o!' fool cuttm' up 
with th’ chorus girls at th’ next 
table, V says Dorney to th’ waither 
at th’ resthrant.

“ ‘It’s Leepold, king iv Biljum,' 
saya th’ waither -He’s in here ivry 
night, 
very atthractive ’

“Th' Ring iv Biljum in his autymo- 
blll ran into a milk cart yisterdah 
on t*’ buUyvard,’ says th'

Eour star 3:: Ft»r Japan China and All Asiatic 
---- Points.--------------- 3

raj

W
I fluesteoed to skip with I guess his home life alh’b«

i Iring touched th’ spring iv 
JHKu' her rile highness, 
F*« Climintina Sofia Maria 
! iw, vint down among th’ 
a tk potatoes an’ hiver was 

i i* again. .ivi

pa-apers.
‘In th' altercation that followed, th,’ 
lowly milkman walloped his majesty 

-severely
up in an air ship yisterdah an after
ward took dinner with Santos-Du
mont, Col. Tom Ochiltree, Tod Sloan 
an’ Chaney Bepoo.
Biljum an’ Maddymezelk Toorooro, 
th’ Spanish dancer, danced a , Fan
dango at tfi’ {butty de Parce las’ 
night. His majesty paid f'r all 
breakage.

<“ ‘Bo you object to my wav of 
spelling ?’ I asked 

“ lI do,' she 
folk» to think I’m typewriting for 
saw naill.L

wredays ’tis dilf’rent Th’
èrita is up at th' king’s
HW* W tvtywhere else. Th' 
girted in' we see his majesty 

th' dinner
ti' tl' rile dog, whalin' th’ 
b tb* blood with a lath,

Th’ king iv .Biljum wlnt w.says. 'I don’t want

S. S. NEWPORT |
; lA»vm Juneau A fir 11 let and let of eech month ^

for Hltka, Yakutst, Nuk-bek, Orra. PX Lk*m.
\ aide*, Heeurrtk-tion. Homer. Seldovla, Katmai.
Kodiak. Uvak, K'erluk. Chi|r»ik. Ungra. Sand 
Point, lletkofaky, Vnasaaka, Dutch Hart*»

U. S. MAILTh’ king iv U

en befure goin out. ■

s It his daughter ,-TJ 
Kisress called at th’ King iv 
i tone yisterdah an’ insisted 

n A stormy in- 
'I tol' ye niver 
again tiU ye left 

I late i* a husband Iv ye’ers,’ 
tik.eabaty, ‘1 come here to 
n drttoa,* says her rile high- 
s 'll ye don't give thim up I’ll 
«* Itae wit* a Constable’ she 

1 Boa t make me f’rget me sex 
if kudu on a woman,’ says his 
» ’Clear out iv this befure 1 
*» * ting an’ become a par- 

* rile highness had 
« at this, an’ th’ 

wi-.wc th' parlor, knockin’ 
*8» in' kickin’ at th’ fur 
Half an hour later th’ prin- 

llowed be th’ king in 
*- At th’ dure, he 
f. 'Ye’ll stay away 
**» what-* good f’r 

**w »» y«.’ says 
•he wint oft on her

$ Ftsneakin’ a dhrink 
his wife and mak- » •

Iis not correct.
jum was seen In a smokin’ car on th’ 
limited thraln yisterday, ip his shirt 
sleeves, plsyin' siven-up with a few 
friends. Whin th’ thraln stopped f’r 
lunch, his majesty hopped out, et a 
dish iv baked beans, a section iv 
grape pie an' a cup Iv coffee an' had 
a pleasant chat with th’ cashier who 
used to wurruk at the Palace hotel . 
an’ knows him well. It was 'Loop' wh“> » “»» °» Your age baa to put
an' ‘Marne’ with him to th' delight 0" \ck“, *b,rt and collar WWT

morning it’s time he got » homely
typewriter or- a new family.’

“The girl went,” continued the 
merchant, “and I don’t think I’ll try 
any more. I’ll get some young man 
who wants a chance to work up, and 
when he ain’t typewriting I’ll hoist 
him upstairs to barrel up beans and 
sack up wool.”—Detroit Free Frees.

ITh' king iv Hi!-■tt £ #5l“ ‘Yes V says I.
“ ’And take our seven children.’
' ‘Yea ?’

“ ‘And stay * year or two.’
■* ‘What's tbe row ?’ says I.
“ ‘Notiling, ’ says she, ‘only that

StalHe Office Otte Bid*, Or. first Ate. atd «UdiiM Street
» CadN»»sés $e#M

J. H. BOSS.

iv th’ hangers-on at th’ station who 
are very fond tv both iv thim ’

“An’ so it goes. Now, supposin’,
Hinnissy, that ye was a Biljum, 
w Ha Liver that is, an’ Leepold was 
yer king. Ye see him on th’ sthreets 
ivry day snortin' around in an auty- 
mobill, with dust in his whiskers an’ 
cinders in bis eyes that makes him
wink ivry time a nurse-girl gore by , Election Rials
ye see him dhrlnkin’ at th’ bar, bet- ...___.“TT „ .

_____ „„ ,_____ , , ., h_. Vienna, Oct 13 —Serious electionfusaBxsxrr'-- tin on mi races, feedift bis bead .. . • ,tenir» irk ai___ . ... . . ... ... riots occurred this afternoon at St.S-W KlL IL T £ h rT, ,Wl h Beletou. thirty mile, from b«e, after
l5* ,*?,.“ ^,w“e* k,iekin lrto,dau*bt*r OUt 'V a meeting of the Christian Socialist
«M £m L V* tl?' “ manny,atW,r,n rttW>er candidate, for election to the previa-

Adhrtbew Tn be ' Pu te* W, A h où k» oial dwt Several trainloads of anti-SRSTtt ; ^ 1 klni Wui i* dowe 2*5 mSm, ^ th* i,«kr.hip »< i®™l it, a man must come out iv th’ concert ball with th _____ , ...»P«Mi Th mint-,, people sixtet T Wud ye fling yer caubmn m mrétinT ii»,
P H«g Uiks like other th' air an' holier, ’Long live ^ *
^^gtbs same kind iv iking,’ or Veev th’ roy.’ or 'tlock reHised ti ti-

* W ^.V8 head is j L-eepoM.' or whativer tin up Jp a the anti-Semites'from Visual
^‘h «e filled, j Biljum to holler nt such a tun#* Ye JX tbe oTZinl

top much, that hlm I wud not Ye’d say to yerrill . jvieton, and compelled them to take 
“ zWe,U;Jf ,e“0W;Sa kiB6‘ “° » circuitous rou^ Ai.cr tic m,w

*** t0D t|umakf * 1 * lh'nk V,™e OVK ", lag the anti-Swnites attempted to
StiJtl. l -T take th lob me8‘1' * !• a,"1Cl0 twee their way through the principal
M Mullatkcy an his w, runs an autpmobill pretty well, (t(MU ^e town and broke

i w 1* ‘ Î" through a cordon of police sod gee-
w* follow IS no bet- hisband, a Ave-clnts-on-tbe-dollar dvll^ A 0, miaatry was

oaUsd out and restored order Maay

:**lNNNk**ieihi$**A***

FOUR CARLOADS OF i
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»

JOB PRINTIN#MATERIAL/
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Cbc fnneet and Largest Heeor 
€ver Brought to Dawson

f 4;ient.
Y.

’ - -Ï

: it
is

l

S 4 L

persons were arrested(DATION OF MR. ROSS 
WIPE OUT ALL ROYALTY

YOU NEED F»RIINTIIM© 7
GET YOUR WORK

.

■ STT
Another version of the ocvertenc* i 

says 3,006 anti-Semites were tbe ob
jecte of hostile- demonstrations from 
thousands of members of the Kteis- 
innige party In Saint Peleton ; tint 
serious collisions occurred there thin 
evening, that tie police were power
less to maintain order, and that tbe

.
I

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL !'

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6.» an extract from i mg a provision that the people who 
I <4 Commissioner benefitted most largely by tie open-
*«* to tie govern 
* ol >«t year, and 
» tegard to any tax 
« that time

Y.T., Deo. U, 1801. the right direction, in tie interests 
of the development of tbe country, 
and has done n great deal towards

PEA-*^

THOUSANDinfantry charged tie rioters withing ol the country should pay the 
heavy tax.

"During tie last year 
meek have 
ally fro» 18 to 8 per cent., and 1

1 -■
fixed bayonets' SITO mCBCHAXTS

Will you vote for a man wh 3.fit to reduce tie toy-

only stock-in-trade is grievance,
am tatifiM' tikgt the move wee m and who will toon be out of boo

ths grievance factory É; 'S r;Sx|

l • i

|i- mV ■ ‘

«Ineas beca 
has shut down f 4Ut tie Interior. i

Ont. making the miners much more con- EVEBY GOOD CITIZEN WILL 
VOTE FOB BOSStented with the conditions. The very 

rich claims are now practically work
ed out and mining is more ol a bun eeeeeonnoenoeeeeeeeonn ls errurj r.t, ; *•*«»; co******* ;
is called low grade ground, and it Is # 1 *aU «dvocate tie tioreegh p
simply a question of moving dirt • inveatigatkm of tie charges ot * 
cheaply to make it pay. In many in- 2 fraud “*d« «■ respect to tie e 
stances the profits are small, and in • ,naJ»«er in which certain eon- • 
many caeen tie receipts do not cover 2 a"^* *? ,ha'“ •
tie exocnsee • beon obtained, and if such fraud #

M* tie govern- “in all web case, the royalty ti, } <* established, tie immediate • 
iak* i« tie open- witboqt s doubt, s greet burden ; * commencement of such proceed- * 
|*M tie peace, and li your government was oi tiej; i«E« **-*7 ^/“«ulred^to va • 

Of tie opinion that a sufficient revenue was • f*te Rr“*V ** *D" •
^ th* fact that being raised from the Yukon through 2 tofeement of strict compbsnM e 

that the other tees I would be pleased to re- • with the condition, emhotied •
* worked out In commend THAT THE ROYALTY • h> sll crown grants in tie Yu- 

BE DONE AWAY WITH ENTIRE- ^ | 4on-James Hamilton Ross

•laity upon gold
ived s good deal 
tie government 

of Cangds ; sad 
1 tisstion In tie 
» People bom 
•k*. When we 
1 oi euch claims 
* *°d Eldorado

II4.■ C
« ■ ■ ■ ■ 1»

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow
Delivered Today.
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MINERS NOT READY
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THE BIO COMPANIES 
The Northern Commercial Com

pany paya taxes on 
lions of ytock, the N. A- T. * T.r 
Co. on nearly a million. 
due, the Ames Mercantile and oth
er large houses have laid in huge 
stocks on the prospect of the rap
id development and permanence 
of the country. Do they think the 
election of Clarke means prosper-

AMER1CAN ROOSTERSDAMAGED BY FIREREDUCTION 
IN PRICES

nr oven two mil-
The Coal Worki rs in France Are 

Waiting lor Favorable Terms.
A Detachment of fierce Game

4 ' ' ':TT Cocks. 1

an Francisco. Nov 9.—Now that Paris, Nov. 8 -A meeting was held 
the American soldiers have no more at Lens today of delegates of the 
Filipinos to fight, they have turned coal miners, the object being to de- 
American game cocks against Fill- j termine whether to accept the ad 
pino roosters, and with the same re- ; verse arbitration decision or continue 
suits that marked the clash of Am- ! the strike. The leaders are seeking ity » Ask them, 
erican and _Filipino arms As evt- , to induce its acceptance, hot the 
dence of the pew order" of warfare, miners generally are insisting on a 
an imposing coop containing fifteen continuance of the strike.
American fighting cocks appeared on Disorderly scenes continue through- 
the Pacific Mail dock Friday and was out the mining regjsn. At Lie. in 
stowed away upon the steamship houses and stores were sadked by 
Korea, bound for the Orient strikers and two children were

The coop, wjth its belligerent ten
ants came here from Pennsylvania, 
consigned to Ckptain Carey, Thirti- j 
eth United States Infantry now at 
Manila. It was p massive crate six 
feet high, six feet long and two feet, 
six inches deep, stoutly built and 
furnished with exterior trays for j 
water and food. The interior was
divided into M.%, le(t Bogota September 24 and 

for the game birds could not be ^ Honda tbe 27ih and met

snfi
with antiseptic solution tbe great^ ^ ^ infoTmti

being evinced m conveying » ’ __ , ,s the revolutionary general, Vttqe-
Vtibe, with 500 men and two cannon 
were strongly entrenched at Tenet- 

and that he was preventing 
steamboats from traveling up or 
down the river When we reached 

of these American îgi iR juan however, we received in
birds escaped on the dock while^his of (imeral uribe-l ribe's
house was being ^anedapdgavean toward the mountains He is

-.. s ‘ 'T‘ rtT:
when the bird made a vigorous at- ^ ^ ^ menUy robbcd all
^ American *«*"^*£ n.m* W, who

game cocks were taken to Manila to ^ ™ Baoanquilte October 2 
participate in the Filipinos National arnT™ dpf.,ted
sport of cock fighting, and their own- Jj* for,,a urlder Castillo, at La 

ers won *700 and cleaned ,o«W Vas,j|lo als„ n,.d 1o the

mountains, where the scarceness of 
food will probably compel him to

Residence of Captain Strong Has 

j Narrow Escape.. CHOtCB-BRISKET BEEFThe La-

: b This article is put up by the Armour Packing Co tad U hi:y 

j TER THAN ROAST BEEF —
— Try à two-pound tin at 50 cents and coavinct youndf.

sTlie cottage near the corner of 
and Princess street oc- 

a nar-

- I
Sixth avenue
cupîêd by Captain Strong had

escape (Horn total destruction by
gineejejllinge An alarm

Pervades the City Dur-; 
ing Election

&

Bittner’s Plan for Rais
ing Funds •

row
Arc yesterday afternoon 
was turned in shortly before 4 
o’clock and was quickly responded to 
by the department, 
was laid from No. 1 engine but it 
was not needed as the chemical sub
dued the flames shortly after its ar- 

The origin of the fire is not

Northern Commercial Company1
!

Pioneer Meets Death
Yosemite, Nov. 1. — J. M. Hatch

ings, the Yosemite Pioneer known to 
thousands as the father of the Yose- 
mite, met with a tragic death last 
evening on the Oak Flat grade about 
five hundred yards above where that 
road intersects the floor of the val- 

with Mrs. Hutch-

A line of hose

No Police Court, the Court House j 
is Deserted and Everyone is 

Intent on Results.
Which Will Guarantee jHis Expen

ses in Continuing the 

Theatre.

•é vVrival.
known, but it is thought to have 
been due to a defective flue. Captain 
Strong places his loss at about $300.

nr- Vota h,
“liras

$r-r’: Vote for 
“JIM” ROSS

juredr

Arrived From BogoU
Panama, Oct. 12.—Gen. Cordover, 

j of the government forces, arrived 
here from Bogota by way of Barran- 
quilla. He came through with troops 
and given the following account of 
the conditions on the Magdalena riv-

ley. In company 
ings he left the hotel, from the man
agement- of which they had retired, 
and were on their way to make their 
home hi San Francisco.

After leaving Gentry's at 3:15 p.m. 
they began the descent into the Great 
Gorge, going slowly over the dan
gerous spots on the road. From

unknown to Mrs Hutchings the

«A Sunday like air pervades all 
the government buildings today witg 
the exception of the postoffice, due 
to the all absorbing -interest being 
taken in the election There was no 
session of the police court as it was 
understood that the room waa-de
sired as a polling booth, though lat
er it was deter 
voting place in 
the Masonic hall on Church street ss 

originally intended. At the

CUBAN TREATY /
Mr Bittner, upon the earnest 

licitation of a large number of the 
patrons of the Auditorium theatre, 
has reconsidered the announcement 
made last week that this week would 
end the engagement of his company 
in Dawson He has conceived a plan 
whereby he can continue in business 
providing he meets with any kind of 
encouragement from those who pro
fess a liking for the drama and are 
pleased with the excellent produc
tions which Mr. Bittner and his com
pany have been giving during the 
winter That the loss would be felt 
if the theatre should close was evi
denced last night by the hearty ap
plause wbbb greeted the ^announce
ment that a continuation'of W* en
gagement was under advisement.^ •

Mr. Bittner's plan is one that is 
worthy of the most thoughtful con
sideration and should be heartily and 
generously supported. It wifi stnl 
further lower the price ol the aj- 

. ready too small amount charged for 
tickets, which is now lower than is 

• commanded on the ou (side by 
panies of a much leaser degree of ex
cellence than Dawson can now boast.

Mr Bittner is selling and will 
continue to sell during the week 
commutation tickets good for 20 
seat*. In every part of the house a

made,

% 'I
ThePresident Palma Says Quesada 

Has^Consulted With Hay

Havana, Nov. 8:—President Palma 
is authority for the statement that 
instructions regarding the drawing 
up ol the commercial treaty between’ 
Cuba and the United States have 
been sent to tbe Cuban minister at 
Washington, Senor Quesada.
Palma says he has every reason to 
believe that Senor Quesada was in 
consultation last Monday with Sec 
retary «Hay, with regard to this 

treaty.

People’s
Candidate.

some
mined to have the 
that sub-division in

cause
horses became frightened and started 
to run down the grade Hutching-- 
told his wife that be could not con
trol them as the team dashed head 
long down the precipitous road^lead 
ing into the valley.

The wagon had not proceeded lat 
when it struck a rock and Mrs 
Hutchings was thrown out Twenty 
[ret further Hutchings was thrown 
upon a pile ol rocks, striking on bis 
head and receiving injuries that caus
ed his death within live minliW».

••j am very badly hurt, ’ were the 
only words he said as his wile reach
ed his side. He recognized her and

Qmwas —^—
court house Deputy Sherill Eilbeck 
alone holds possession and hi* time 
is principally occupied in answering 
the telephone, replying to the thou- 
sand âqd one questions U*at are con- 

tantlyl-beihg fired ill from the dlf- 
erent vbting precincts in regard to 
the right, ol this one and that one to 
vote in ïhis division or that, division 
Sherill Filbefk was on band Mle 
greater part ot. the forenoon, but as 
he was suffering severely from an at
tack of neuralgia he returned to his 
home about noon satisfied with the 
way tilings were running and confi-

est care
the fighters to their destination. The 
freight charges from Pennsylvania to 
Manila, via Hongkong, were T175, 
and the birds were valued at $35 
each.

USB LE nttitMF N
SI M Roes Mrt eln new

reforme» suivante* i ^

TIE PEWITS PUTFWtl:
l. 'ttbdured fees for Miners’ l.tefh- 

ses and Recording

ISenor

life,
l. La dimteettoa 

certifirateti de» nitnswn» H
3. Government Aid for a Smelter Horde» frets d'tereeW

i t. Altai par tv Oi 
Hanta fourtveaux.

3 Ktabiseemeot de 
Ile» pour l'essai gratis dm 
et de la pondre d’or 

* Que les grande» «a» 
soient declare»» 
pour le» fia» mlefertS 

S L‘electioa par te SW 
5. Cancellation ol Concessions Ob- tr. membre» d» Consrildl

«. Campliation de iMte

m One
I

MONTANA ROAD 3. Free Quartz Test MH1 and A»- n

say Office ah Dawson
New Winter Road Being Built to 

Henderson.

Territorial Engineer Thibaudeau 
has returned from Henderson, where 
he went with five men to locate a 
winter road from Montana creek to 
80 pup on Henderèon Next. spring a 
permanent wagon road will he con
structed between these two points._

ft-

4. National Ownership of the

Large Wate# -Right*  ——
passed away

Tbe aic-ident occurred at 4 o'clock, 
and after waiting until dark TdtTdent that in bis Titian haired son he 
help, Mrs Hutchings set out oS a had a deputy in whom the utmost re
long and painful walk to the Sentin fiance côuid be placed. la the office 
el hotel, where she arrived two hours „f the cïrrFoT the court all was 
later Rescuing parties went out quiet. Deputy Clerk McKay temg 
and "brought the remains ol Hatch- away, employed as one of the deputy 
ings io the hotel Mrs. Hutchings is returnmzyHirers Both court rooms 
unnerved by the shock were testing Ui [>eace and solitude

Although he can scarcely be called and even the musical click of the 
tie discoverer of Yosemite valley hi typewriters in the court reporter»' 

than any Other man, to room was missing 
make known the natural wonders of \ similar condition prevailed at 
the great reservation He first visit- the Administration building and from 
ed the valley in 1864 add in 18*4 he the absence of people in the gold 
look up his residence there, assure- commissioner's department one would : 
mg charge ol the Sentinel hotel. I|< imagine that the thought of the pub- 

guardian tor three years dut- |jc must, have been that today was a 
ing the term of George C. Perkins holiday. No one had any claims to 

He did a great «teal to- stake, there were none to be re
improving the roads ol the ne wed and no bid*, ol sale to file

Upstairs the clerks looked wise, 
twirled their thumbs and 
guewes on how large the majority of 
Mr Ross would be -

About town the same air of a blue

Ur

the
< om-

tained by Fraud cessions si latere»»
regiment- of native roosters 
Filipino fowl were armed with small 
knives, while the American birds
were supplied with steel «pears which ^^VeTnaud minl^r war, 
proved the more effective weapons department of Volom-
And now reinforcements of fifteen has » ^ mm

picked birds, some as fierce and ££££ of purifying the Mb- dld
mus A number of, these troops are 
already at Rarranquilla under Gen. 
Perdomo. The interior of the repub
lic is entirely pacified."

The foregoing statement of Gen 
Oordover. is confirmed by Senor Ta-" 
rias, a fprtney government official, 
who also reached Panama yesterday

fraude ‘
d. Wholly Elective Yukon CmacH , Abolltta» dee dltete

sur tee marhleerte» 
l'exploitatloi den ■

Leopold and the Berber.
Paris, Oct 11.—A third-rate bar

ber shop at Luchôn is now sporting 
the sign, "Whiskers Trimipcr to His
Majesty, the King of the Belgt»n*--’4b4g as eagles, others ordinary 
I.eopold happened to stop over in the tarns, are on their way across the 
place some time *go and sent for a ocean to furnish sport lor soldiers 
barber to trim, oil and comb his and Filipinos, and incidently to main- 
long white whiskers. When tiw king tain the reputation of America for 
asked the price, the barber promptly fighting, 
answered, "Twenty francs." "Do you 
take me for Mr. Morgan ?" cried 
Leopold hotly. "Here are two por
traits of mine on new 1-franc pieces.
Now off with you " The barber al
lowed the reduction, but "to make it 
pay," as he expressed it, nominated 
himself royal whiskers trimmer.

r idlnlag Machinery, Duty Fre»

substantial reduction is 
bringing the price of box seats to 
$1.50, balcony $1:00 and 75c, for the 
orchestra rows 50c and for the gen
eral admission :I7J cents

If on the basis above stated Mr 
Bittner can raise from $1,500 to $2,- 
000 It will guarantee the continua
tion ol the theatre until February 1 
and then he says he will be in a pmt- 
teion to finish the season.

The play "Sowing the Wind" i* 
certainly a most excellent production 
and worthy of,.the largest patronage. 
It shows the strength of the com
pany and is convincing proof of the 
loss that would be felt should the 
company disband.

more

Thi 6r»»t ■«mi
“FLYER

—■» ,i a ,i
Shoe Makers on a Strike

1—At the IISan Francisco, Nov.
hour yesterdaf all the shoe- 

workers employed in the factory of 
Buckingham & Hecht at Valencia
and Twenty-sixth streets walked Washington, Nov. 
out, and the factory was shut 
down. About 200 employes, Includ
ing about fifty young women, "were British government and the govern- _ „ - - Sundar appears
effected by the strike, but every one ment of Newfoundland, today at the to PARENTS. all closed,' and this applies to the
of them evinced a resolution to stand state department signed what la Because credit was properly paid Blde dnor as well as the mate re
firm, even those among the girls who known as the Bond-Hay treaty, pro- tQ Mr got» for the magnificent trance . Drunks are very few and ty 
art not members of the union going (riding for reciprocity between the school ayltem now being as tab- between, there is little or no yell Ini

United States and Newfoundland. Usbed all over the territory, the „r hip hip hurrav bey* and o* »weh
The strikers went directly to their j ,-overiafe- fish products and bait; The r oppoattion party sent at edeca not gB0w that it was a day of great 

homes, though a small portif»i re- treaty -Will be submitted to the Sen- tiojB y,t they cannot hope to M>nsequçnceto the Yukon had the
maiiied near the factory- till eiening ate irtimediately upon its reasewmb- el#et tbeir candidate without your farv pot beee heralded lirnadeaM lot
and discussed the situation. They ling, ahd. meanwhile, following the votee The "great unwashed" has
were’ not inclined to discuss the rule tn such cases, tbe state -depart- t,y no means a majority in the
strike, and, in fact, at prst pretend- meet refrains from making public the Klondike,
ed there was no strike, because they details of the instrpment * _______
hoped to settle the dispute amicably -------- J* •••••••••
tomorrow without publicity. r*' • WATER SUPPLY. ^

Alter some hesitation W. W. t an- Washingtoo, Nov 8.—William H. o , j,ba„ s^ure au dfcg», sur- »
non and other members of the strike Eustis of Minneapolis has been ap- # Teye ^ 0piaiona upon the •
committee volunteered a statement pointed special representative ot the a -or$llon ^ adequate water •
to the effect that a girl whose name treasury department under an act uf ( gBpp|y fer mining purposes aed •
they withheld employed as a vam- ,une Iff; 1902, and directed to pro- » ^ tbe whole matter before
per, was dismissed two weeks ago rwri to Honolulu and investigate the * tbr ROveprtaent and parliament/

"for the alleged reason tha/t she re- postal situation in the Hawaiian la. e witb g view oi having some «
fused to operate a certai» machine lands- He '* Instructed to ascertain # pfaf li( a) mcthod of supplying
and take 3 cents a doeen less tor her "hat. if any, increased facilities are , rbf sanie to those engaged ig J
work. Tbe committee held an inses- needed, the cost of the saute, what » tbr. mlninR industry at the I
l igation and claimed the only reason new build mgs are roceseary etc , p?salhle rost, adopted at
why she was dismissed was because» and report to the secretary of ’•* • ^ a dave as possible
she had joined the union ànd was treasury, . james Hamiltoh Rosa #
known as a union cnthijisiast among BE WITH VS FOR ROSS ‘ oooooeooooooeooooodeoo
thé otljcr girls . . |_______________________________________ ______________________

.....................$................................................................

which to reinstate her, and aa the ’ ' ^ L' J————i
superintendent declined to do so tbe ,, IVdlCRlTiU

Colonel M. H. Hecht, president of " J 1K.T_____f aJ_____ Z'-
tbe company, said he had received g 3TICl N 3 VICfdlVlOTI NZV. 
statement from the sopgrtotendent J 1 *3
that the men had walked out over a < t 
question ol wages, but he had not 
heard ol any girl being involved m 
the matter He made light of the 
dispute, saying it would in all prtih-1 

ability be amicably settled Monday 
to tbe satis I act ion ot the men The 
strike, he said, is the first i« 
years in the factory.

as governor. 
ward 
valley.

His remains will be laid to rest it 
8 —Secretary thp irmt?tery where are the

IUy, for the United States, and Sir ^ o| tormw wife and his 
Michael Herbert, representing djWRhter. Florence '

■noon from Bogota

Reciprocal Treaty. nude

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL
The saloons areStorks Hover

London, Nov. 8—Storks are hover
ing over the roy*al palaces in Eu-
ropd.
palace occupied,- by Queen Wilhtlmina 
at the Hague, and the othen bird ia 
stretching his wings over the Quirin- 
al at Rome, where dwells the tall 
and stately Queen of Italy the 
Dutch are praying for an heir to the 
throne, while the Italians are also 
eafpr that their Queen shall bear a

AT 8 OO P. M.
—'

!' Heir to Riches
Pomona, Cal , Nov. 1-Vivian F. 

Ely, lieir to the Ely millions in St 
Louis, and Mrs Alice tiiffin Ruthven 
of Pomono we|c married in the min
ing camp of Kingman, Arizona, this 
afternoon. Mrs. Ruthven secured a 
divorce from her husband, James 
Sheldon Ruthven, last July. Bo

ot the California law prohlbite

One is visible over the tiny A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipment».

■
out.

m
Far furtbt» ptrtimhntuid foWem addnw lia

5EATTŒ. WASH
the part two months.
LOST—Silver fox mull. Pindar plena*’I GENERAL OFFICE 

reture to N»gg«i office. ttx8ggBH*ann*a*»aa*»anacause ——
ing divorced people from re-entering 
matrimony within one year of the 
decree, Mr. Ely and hi* bride fled to 
Kingman, ol the Colorado river, for 
a tying of the marriage bond».

The young couple have gone on a 
tour of the cast, and returning to 
California, will make their home in 
Santa Barbara

boy
All preparations have been made 

at Rome Except tor the christening 
robes, made of princess lace* and the 
famous gold cradle, presented by the 
city of Rome, everything worn by the 
royal Infant is to be brand nr* and 
of the most costly description.

Queen Wilhelmina is the. richest 
in Europe, but nevertheless the

m

New Goods ! - Special friThe bride ia a 
daughter’ ol Oscar F. (tiffin, a pion
eer of San Francisco and once a 
wealthy director of the Bank of Cali
fornia in the Ralston days Mrs 
Ely was born j and reared in Sab 
Francisco, but j has lived in Pomona 
tor top , years. She was married to

long-hoped-for heir wW net be rock
ed in a gold cradle ot swathed in 

s lace,’ for the Dutch qu 
tare» tittle for display aed is exceed
ingly unostentatious? • ' ■

L
t ,

Crock-
Ciiflery,

t •

^ \ Fine Assortment for Holiday Tra<
S \ eryv Glassware, Pocket and Tabl
W j Carving Sets, Razors and Plat

; Call and Examine Our GiWj

■
I— •

sy—
!Allowed to Uo.

Sau Jose, Nov l-Orel Johnson, 
who was detained by the police lor 
shooting Dee GUI is on Montgomery 
street at an early hours this morning 
while resenting an infatuation of 
Uillls tor Mrs Johnson, was releas
ed from custody this afternoon on 
the advice of the District Attorney’s 
office, as it was found that he 
justified in toe sheeting

Uiilis was detained in the receiving 
hospital during the day and was re
moved to the County Hospital this 
evening, w 
performed 
A deputy aheni accompanied the 
wounded man, and will remain in 
charge ol biro until he leaves the 
hospital.

James S. Ruthven, a scion o( a 
famous New Orleans family, in l*on, 
and after, many unhappy scenes, the 
couple separated last spring.
Ely is but twenty-three years ol age 

to Pomona as a tourist , 
and met his wile here but a lew 
weeks ago. The young couple kept 

- their matrimonial Intentions a care- 
' tul secret and the first intimation of 

the marriage was a telegram from

; Ware.
Mr

:r -, He came *»»»*» ... wwwwwww-ww4Pdtlfk $MM
UlhdWN £».

!L 9
<r-xv.1 to». Telephone 1**? First Ave. end Queen St.Copper River and Cook’s InletTo Arrange Fight.

boa Angeles, Nov. t -Thomas Mc
Carty, nteàager of the Century Ath
letic Club, has written to James J.
CorhÀt and to Billy Madden, man
ager lor "Denver Ed" Martin, offer
ing a puree of *16,000 lor a meeting 
in this city hetw
and the negro heavyweight The s A Ditorte Party
date of the meeting was toft to the Mrs. Marie W. Vttt, a resident of 

, convenience of the two men in case Baltimore, recently secured a divorce 
he succeeds in bringing about the Irom her husband and a few dajs 
meeting later celebrated the event by hiring a

Sr .! Manager McUarey propoeee that hal, and giving a "divorce party" to
the winner meet Champion Jeffries in a targe number of her acquaintances- 
May of next year at the time of tilt ^ congratulations showered upon 

in He promise* that the ^ the evening were so sweet
purse for the later fight will equal ^at she has decided never to shatter 

Wy Llub the pleasant memory by venturing on 
r toe Jeflne»- mother matrimonial trip. She has 

five children

:Sfc i
hecç an operation will be 
to ««move tbe two bullets

i< > YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMFR. «

1 Mmmmmwmmmwmmm $«ÇF; Steamer Newport1*03 AftJL PfMKTS
te Wwlir* AImli»

< ►
the ex-chaiupion lowerA

— EBeirlis, Nov. 8.—The American col- , > OFFICES “cLTriSat
ony expects that tbe new ambassad- j J * , •
or. Uhariemagne Tower, will make 6 •♦•••••••••♦•♦♦•• « •♦ *«6d**6»66d>**6*>***«
his regime brilliant socially. Ambaa-j 
sador White, who ia retiring, owing; 
to bis quiet tastes jutd lack of 
wealth entertained hut"tittle Mr ;
White lived quietly in a modest hot 
tel on I nter dtr Linden, but it is1 
reported that Mr Tower intends pur 
chasing the Bhschroder palace which j 
With its picture gallery and turn «tit-j 
lags is one of tbe most luxurious l 
houses in Berlin » Mr Tester j 
does buy this palace the American ; 
embassy will be housed as splendidly j 
as the English, French and Russian ; 
embassies Tower is rich enough to j 
afford tbe expense ol the maintenance 
of the Btetofcteder house, the root j 
of which will be more than the sal- j 
ary tbe Veiled States gpv«rnm?t<t i

ft The Law Prohibits..«

it E
| II
;Ei

as
in

Fee Simile of theTheE The PuMiehins of
Official Ballot. BUTmthe Short IJuc

..5’annual E Jto
!Northwesternthat offered by the

I \ Joseph Andrew Clarkewheu it was trying tor 
Flttaimmons light Ma 
ready expressed bis willingness that 
Martin meet Corbet, and the latter
has taken the matter seriously 
enough to wire for assurance of Mc-, Dominion 
Carey a reliability, which was -eedl i this office
ly forthcoming.______________ !—---------------

Nv Auditorium—“Rowing the Wind."

Cbfcâfo--^
Ahd All
Eastern Petits

has sl-
gS

mFOR SALE-Very cheap, interest in 
creek claim No. 143 below lower on

■ Inquire E. C. Stahl, Une IE'

James Hamilton RossIAil through train* from th«- North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at 8t. Pant.
FIXED MININA LAWS **

^BtuSMw»*****»*»**^ 5 With respect to tim mining •

* MINERS ENOOfJXiGKD. $ $ tews 1 ptosose to barb them J
K rocoani/e that the whole * • vodifted „d then submitted to •

busmW life of the Yukon de- J J rtptescutative miners tor criti- *
nends uhou the success of the • • tto, alteration and approval •
prospei tor and mmerriEd they J J order that they may as far • prospector ana m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ •

es Hamilton • * Proval of the mining fomropn J 
J e ity —Janies Hamilton Ross.

E m

5 ARE THE CANDIDATES.;
w

I - ia
mining opebatohs

When yon go east to secure cap- i 
ital for the development of your , 
properties, do you think it will j 
aid you to introduce Joe Clarke; 
aa the honored representative of

pays
'

By Placing Your * Opposite the Last Named Ocntkinsn V 
Cannot Make a Mistake.

mmmmmuiUiuiiuukM

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
---- -with----- E: ■■! aboyé all othi

» coutaged. — J
$ H”
.............**'*'•

F. W. Parker, fiefll Amt, Seatik, We.• the Yukon ? If »•». give him your j
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